
































































































































































































































































ernistic in theme. 
LARGE STAFF 















 capable guidance of 
editor
 Mary Tinley a large staff 
of care-
fully selected students 





of work and 
planning.
 
Designs conforming to the modernis-
tic 
theme  

































 for the 






















































































 To Give 
Concert























































* * * * * * * * * * * 
Revelries
 





































 of the 
best variety
 










the  loose 




for  years 









































Dragon  and 
his boys,

















































































ten things that are 
vitally
 essential
 to a 




































































































































Seniors And Juniors 
Decide Against 
Annual Sneak 
Senior Sneak day 
will not occur 
this
 
quarter,  it 
w.es  
announced  
during  the 
junior -senior 
dance  held 
Thursday  
morning 














 with the 
comittee  to de-
cide on 
the fate of 
the event. 
It was  decided




 some time in the
 Stature, in-
stead.
 The date 
and  place, and 
other 
arrangements
 will be 










Sneak  Day will not 
occur  this quar-
ter in order to 
avoid  any embarrass-
ment to 
faculty
 members -who have
 fa-















 at a special 
meeting
 held at 7 














 Frank Covello, af-
ter which 




 presented from Hugh 
Gillis
 asking that dramatics be given a 
regular 
budgeted
 account with 
student 
funds, and that season tickets 
be pro-
vided. 


















she  will 
take
 
up her duties 
in the Supply
 Office, a 
position
 oi the 
Federal  
Civil
 Service, a 
dinner  was 
given  by 









affair  was 
given
 for the 





Mrs.  Duster 
has been 
with  the 
col-
lege for the














Booths Open at Eleven 
Offer Variety Of 
Entertainment 
Certain to be one 
of the greatest 
successes ever enjoyed on the
 campus 
the 
1934 Spardi Gras 
officially opens at 
eleven o'clock 




 classes and the 
opening of 
the booths
 in the quad. 
Planned by Dario 
Simoni,  Hugh Staf-
felbach, Louise 
Hocum, and Ambrose 
Nichols, the annual Spartan celebration 
will consist of a noon 
dance from 12:30 
to 1:30 in 
the quad, beard and cos-
tume judging contests during the after-
noon, a special football game
 at 2:30 
on the San Carlos 
Street
 turf, a su-
per show at 7:30





 and a 
gala  
dance at 9:45 




 the festivities of the 
day. 
Spardi Gras










 well as 
their relatives
 and friends, and
 the sig-
nificance  of  the 
holiday
 was demon-
strated in Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie's 
dis-
missal of 
classes  after eleven 
o'clock, 
so that everyone will 
be
 able to enjoy 
the variety 
of events to he staged. 
One of the important 
regulations  
which must be observed
 in the pat-
ronage of concessions is that specially 
printed paper currency of five cent de-
nomination must be used 
at all booths. 
Pi Omega Pi, the commerce honor frat-
ernity, is selling 
the  money at the two 
booths near the gate entrance
 to the 
quad. The bills are redeemable at all 
(Continued




 EDITION OUT 
TODAY; 
ON SALE IN QUADRANGLE 
See yourself as 







who  got married
 and who got 
en-
gagedall 
the latest society dope
pictures
 of 
you,  me 
and  him
read 








smooth  over 
your woes
-
0.0.  Maclntyre 
will
 make you laugh. 
Get your copy 
of the "Razz 
Edi-






make  your 








HIGHLIGHTS  OF 
SEM  




















































































 Dragon's popular ten piece 
orchestra, which will be featured in 
the Spartan Revelries show, has also 
been engaged to play for the 
evening
 
dance. The original songs of the show 
will be played at 
the  dance also as ad-
ded features:. 
Admission to 
the  dance is free to stu-
dents, and outsiders 
accompanied by 
students 
will  be charged 
twenty-five 
cents. Tickets for
 the Grand prize
 and 
the door






 stags will 
be admit-
ted, in 






























 add to 
the 
merriment  
of the event. 
The 
animals 



































































































































































































































































































 crack the 
1931 mark.
 Last 





 the relay in 3:14.4, 
with 
Bob  Reed 
running




 a member 
of the 
world's  record 
winning  1600 
met-
er relay 






 a lap, the trojans have 
a good 






Jimmy LuValle will lead a
 UCLA. 
team of 
Ray Miller, Sinclair Lott, 
and  
Ray Vejar in an attempt to trim
 the 
Trojans and 
establish  a new relay 
mark.  




 a 12 year standing Drake 
Relay mile relay
 time by traipsing the
 
four
















them in the 




 a mile for 
transportation  from 
the Fresno 
Relay  
committee, the team 
was  broken up by 
Ray 
Arjo,  who thought he 
could work-
out with the
 football team 
all  week, 
play a regular game Friday, and then 
run 
Saturday  night. 
This 
football  practice 
was
 "no soap" 
with 




track  running 









consequently  Blesh 
absolutely put 
his foot down 
on
 the lads running. 
Fred Orem, acting under 
physician's  
orders to 




season  is outleaving 
Clemo, Mur-
dock, and Proven
 holding the well 
known "sack". 





is that Ray Arjo was 
the  one to in-
stigate 
the 




Relay  team compete at Fresno. 
Bob Rebel, the "Berkeley
 Bullet" will 
be one of the 
entrants in the hundred 
yard dash at the 'Fresno Relays
 this 
Saturday night 




Brutus Hamilton, California 
track 
mentor, no doubt entered 
Kiesel when 
he
 discovered that freshmen
 were bar-. 
red from 



















































































 Time Game 
On 
San Carlos Turf 
This  Afternoon 
By 
AL COX 
This afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock on the 
San Carlos turf, two 
teams will do 
battle for the honor of something or 
other. The complete football squad has 
been divided into four teams of 
equal 
talent, and Coach 
DeGroot has taken 
charge of teams 2 and 4, 
while Coach 
Hubbard will handle Teams 1 and 3. 
Starting last Wednesday evening each 
team has been working out as two 
individual units in order to have plays 
that will be 




















 will be 
pointed
 out 

















Spaulding,  who has had two years ex-
perience under 
DeGroot  and is expected 





The guard positions on this team 
boosts of two large men who also had 
previous instruction under the present 
coaching administration. Wilson and 
Margalatti will do the honor of bold-
ing down these two positions. The for-
mer gridder was the victim of a broken 
nose last year, 
which kept him out of 
the season's major games. However this 
season he is determined to show what 
he
 would have done if the nasal acci-
dent
 had not 
happened. Margalatti is a 
big 
man  and carried  
a lot of weight 
which can be used 
to an advantage. 
He reported












Play  Tackle 
Two 
members




occupy  the 
positions on the line as 
tackles.  Hardiman and 
Becker are two 
men 
who saw a great 
deal  of action 
last 
year at these positions






 experience.  Her-
diman
 can be remembered  from the 
'33 














 Glover and Filice.














more  reports from the 
gol  
tournament  show 
that
 Kier= had a 
qualifying 












shall  be 
sched-



















 is May 
11. Thus far the 
players  who have 
em-
erged victorious




 Snell with the 
scores of 
9-7, and 6-4. 
Sundquist's  vic-
tory scores were 6-4, and 
6-0.  Again, 










ured Rhine. Scores 
were 7-5, 6-3 and 
6-1, 6-1. 
The 




 spirit and it is 
anticipated
 that 
some of the 
best intramural clashes 
will  
occur
 in these 
games. 
The 















through  the 




















orite in the longer 220 race. 
Sexton is 
one  Cal -
the
 
Juniors  in tws, 
straight games
 with 
















 point man here. Fitzgerald
 
between  the 





















































With the last meet of the season def-
initely set for tonight at 4 p.m., the 
Spartan tankmen are prepared to gain 
their 
last





 locals emerged victorious in the 
previous encounter with the Menlo boys 
by a large score, and although the lat-
ter are prepared to upset the Spartans 
in the penninsular
 pool, the locals re-
main as 
favorites. 
Dave Condit of the locals, will prob-
ably attempt to set a new 
school mark 
in the 150 
yard backstroke. He will 
be seconded by his teammate, Burton 
Smith, in the event.. 
The  present school 
record is held by Bill 
Draper.  
Captain Houser, aided 
by Dave Lynn 
ought to 
add eight points to the to-




The 50 yard freestyle 
will  be well 
taken care of by 
Ray  Sherwin and 
Bill
 Ambrose. Both of these boys are 
fast sprinters, Ambrose having a mark 
of 24.8 seconds and Sherwin a 
rec-
ord of 25.4 
in the event. Sherwin is 
an exceptionally fast starter and with 
a good turn is a dangerous man.  
Ambrose and Norman Fitzgerald or 
Ed Platt will swim the 100 yard race. 
Ambrose, who swims 
around  58 flat 
will probably win this event. Fitzgerald 
who is around 
58.5, may not enter the 
100 in order 
to swim the 220. In case 
he does not, Ed Platt will probably get 
the call 
in this event. Plat is very con-
sistent around 61.5 and ought to make 
a good 
showing.  




























of the Spartans will be the locals' main 
threat in this 
event.  He will attempt 
to eke out an unexpected win over the 
favorite in the longer
 distance event 
upon which' he has been concentrating 
for the past 
few weeks. 
Jim Winters and Charlie York will 
battle with Rosenstrater of Menlo for 
first place honors in the fancy 
diving  
in which event 
York placed first with 
Winters close behind him in the prev-
ious meeting. York will be handicapped 
with a sore back while 
Winters  has 
been steadily improving,  which 
should
 
fnstall him as the favorite, 
The 
local  medley relay team corn- , 






has  all 
the 
has changed his 
position  
from the  
power
 angle, 
Wulfing is a 
veteran  of 
"makings"
 to repeat 























 will rate 
this team as 
one of 
Californian











repeated,  a 
Team No.


















No.  4 is 















































































































will  pass 
the 


















respect.  voi, 
































































































































morrow,  May 





























































of this group. Ray 





















 very well 
represented
 




















 aid of 
Doug  Tay. 















 in the 
sprints. Also
 Burt 










































 who last 
Sat-
urday






him just at 
the 








In the sprinters 
Kiesel of California 
who has decided 
to






 will find all the 
com-
petition he 
can  take care of. It will 
speak a great deal 
for his ability and 
fight of our 
modest captain if he de-
feats 
either
 one of these  
runners.
 This 
100 yard dash will be one of the feat-
ures of the relay program. 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 that time of the night. 
Speaking
 
of the free feed, 














 Hocom, and 






 serving of 





Wightman,  one of
 the finest 
workers
 in the 
school,
 has been chosen 
to 
do 
general  work during 
the day. 
Wightman





 good in the big college. 
Mr. Hayward, manager 
of
 the Fox -
California,
 







been completed for the 
taking of motion 
pictures  during the 




Hayward  has 
co-oper-
ated in every  way with the commit-
tees that the students should try to 
help the cameraman
 in every way pos-
sible. 
Incidently the taking of motion 
pictures will be your chance of crash-
ing the movies. Many extras around the 
vicinity of Hollywood have missed 
this 
chance for years, and now is your 
chance of having your profile in mo-
tion sent all over the Fox circuit. 
The pictures will be shown at the 
California Theater next Thursday, Fri-
day, and Saturday, May 17th, 18th, and 
19th.
 

























 will start at 10 
P.00. 
immediately































































star,  Jud 




























































































































































































































































































































































 Donna Mae; 
Newport, Kathleen 
(KP,
 does K); Mc-
Daniel, Helen; Born, Gladys; Wilde, 
Irene (1-2 
day) ; Andrews, Lois; Arm-
strong,
 Elva; Rhoads, 
Adah  Mae; 
Woodworth, Muriel; 
Smith, Kathryn 




















Sheaff,  Mary; 
Boynton,
 Jean; Brierk, 
Wallace;  Duck-
geischel, 





(KP,  K) ; Lehiko-
Men, Imbie;





















































































































contains  numbers 
appeal-

















draw  a large 
crowd, 
according

















unduly  stimulated the pow-
erful 











































the  Color 
Cycle,  





beset  such an 
exper-
iment
 will be 




 in an 
interview 
on Mon-
day.  Music 
lovers  will find

















 of net 



































 tints of 
which  they 
are




































































 Downs, veteran master of 
ceremonies,
 while 




 Saturday nights behind 
him 
as 










His mere simple 
presence
 tonight means that something 
humorous





 of gags, 
skits, or songs. 
So bring your friends (your enemies 
will already be there) and come to the 
annual





worth while on this 
campus,
 
as far as 
entertainment  is concerned, 





the time that the unmis-
takable countenance of Saxon 
Downs 
trips out onto 
the stage under 
the  
loosely hung torso 
at
 the finish of one 
of Carmen Dragon's
 specials until the 
last
 bar of the gigantic 
finale,
 we can 
assure everyone of some feature 
suited 
to their 
individual  taste. 
by the second group
 of numbers which
 
includes 
several solos as 
well  as the rol-
licking dance































































































Miss C. Davis, 
Spears, 




In recognition of  the work of the lo-
cal committee for 
the  conference held 
here this week end, 
the following let-
ter was received
 by Harrison Heath, 
psychology professor here, from
 Ivan 
R. Waterman: 
Dear Mr. Heath: 
On behalf 
of
 the California Educa-
tion 
Research  Association, 
I wish to 
thank
 you for your excellent 
work
 which 





to make possible 
our 
thirteenth 
annual  conference. 









 meetings and 














 rest of the 
committee  acting 
with  
Mr. Heath 







Horrall,  Principal 
Forrest  Mur-
dock of the





Davis  was responsible 








 on duty to 
furnish in-
formation 




The following girls 
belonging







Moore,  Edna 
Stringfellow,
 Beatrice 
































more than a "frame -work," 
this sensational
 new brassiere coven 
only the lower part 
of
 the breasts, leav-








Way," it supports perfectly, moulding
 
the bust in well -uplifted, broad-bos-














gitm glorious strenntlines and 
is topped 
civic lace brassierethat 








Fero complete oeleetion of:Malden 
Form bra Bole eon, 
girdles
 nod 
..Ottre-Overo," oentl for free book. 
Dc pt. C. Maiden Porn, Bros.
 







































































(Phone Bal. 4272) 


























































































Dr.  Carl Holliday --Faculty Adviser 
San Jose, Cal
 




41.00 Per Quarter 
San Jose 
Postoffi. 
Published  every 
school day by the Asso- Pres,' 
of the Globe Printing 
Company  
dated 
Students  of San Jose State 
College 1419 South First 















































Aluhani  Association 
had  once purchased 
six booths 
as are 
used  for 
the 








 at least three additional
 ones will be needed 
for homecoming day, it 
was suggested
 
that  new ones be 
purchased by 
the student 
body.  After 
discussion,  
President 
Covello announced that 
he
 would look after the 
matter  and make a 







 that there was
 to be a convention
 for student -
body 
presidents of the
 Far Western 
Conference this 
coming  week -end. 
Mary 
Binley and 
Robert  Leland, 
editors




 also requested to 
be present. Mr. 
Covello
 Is to lead a 
discussion  group on 
extra 
curricular  activities. 
After  discussion of 
expenses,  it was 
moved,  seconded, 
and  carried that Mr. 
Thomas, controller 
of finances, take 
care






President Covello outlined the
 factors of the constitution 
as
 revised by the 
committee 
previously
 'appointed. Members 
of the constitution committee
 were 
present to explain their 
plan. However, the general 
feeling
 was that the new con-
stitution should 
be
 presented to the board in 






 and discussing various 
phases of the new proposed
 con-
stitution, it was moved 
and  seconded that We adjourn. The 
motion

















Heat dished out by the 
smoke blow-
er JimmyLunceford. A trumpet chor-
us fans 
it, the bass 
fiddle keeps
 it 
burning, and the last choruses
 by the 
entire band result in the title. By all 




 his vendors 
of unsyncopating symphonic jazz make 
a field
 
day out of this record. 
Although  
the 
disc is not so new we thought that
 
you 
might  like to hear it. Armstrong, 
who incidentally,
 holds the record for 
holding
 high 
C on the 
trumpet, hits 
plenty 
of high C's between breaths. 
"You 









with  a 
sweet sax
 chorus that 
is followed by 
the  muted trumpets 
blaring
 forth. Cameros, a 





with nice results. 
Ravazzo on the vocals 
gives
 an extra fine 
interpretation




 gets a pat 
on the 




A review of this 
was requested by 
one of 
the school's better piano pound-
ers. 
The 
Duke of all 
the  Ellingtons 
features 
the piano throughout probably 
because 
the 
number  was 
originally
 writ-












You might like the clarinetist's ap-
peeling 















thump this jazz mad
 number out. John-
ny Green, as you all know, wrote 
"Body 
and  Soul" and "I Cover the 
Waterfront" 









music  much better than he 
plays  
it. 
The lyrics of this number lack 
the 
punch and finesse 
that are usually 
found in 
Green  built compositions. Bet-
ter luck 
next time, Johnny. 
"That's  




fall flat as 
last fall's leaves on this 
disc. Hanon, the vocalist, does a 
bet-
ter job
 than usual 
on the lyrics. One 
redeeming feature of the record is the 
chorus of 
the tune played in 
rhumba
 
rhythm which sounds very 
pretty,  but 
which does not warrant our recom-
mending the record for constant use. 
"I Can't Go on Like This"
The ace 
of 
Californian  titled 
bands
 





















































through the whole 
record.
 
"Night on,' the 
Water"























































































































































 is interesting 




about  it afterwards. The ohs 
and
 ahs, the looks of admiration, the in-
flation of our
 egos, that's 
where we 
get the kick. I know how it is. Every 
old soldier does. War itself is most un-
interesting,
 most unlovely, but after-
wards
 how the
 stories develop 
with  the 
years. Some 
of






all  the time fin-
ally find ourselves
 right up in the thick 
of it 










 with what 
we
 re- meat, because here hi 
this 



















 Still the 
rem- many of their 
pledges 
were  wearing red 










neckties  and a 
foolish grin. And 
also 
vend









the  president has 
red
 hair,
 but not 
vi-  
day  
you  have to 









so. I had a good time. 
first. Pi 

























































































































back? It is 
not 









why  do 
they 















































me, as I 
















a bunch of people 
called the 
S.G.O.'s.




worry. I do not 
know what S.-
G.O.
 stands for, 
but I think 
it must 
a halo. 
Well, I am 
breaking in my new
 boots 




came in as I 
have  to go 
hiking
 this week
-end.  I 
the danger 
surrounding
 the word 







doubt  if any jury these days fort 
in
 this form, as all I will 
see  when 
would be sentimental about a kid- I get there is a lot of mountains, and 
naping case, and it might go very hard what is 
that to me who has climbed 
with the wits. It's just 
as
 well to do 
some clear thinking, if we can, and 
when we can. A little judgment won't 
hurt us, no matter how young or how 
old we are. 







even read any of
 
the articles, but 
I 
understand I was quoted directly on 
two or three occasions. The reporter 
boys do 
have to go 
lengths  these 
days 
to get a story, bless 'em. I suppose
 I'd 
say they have to live, but I am 
not  
going to stress that. Anyway, I don't 
want you 
students  to think I've dis-
cussed your own private affairs with 
outsiders.  
I 
wish most of the college could have 
heard the talk given
 by Superintendent 
Edwin Lee of San 
Francisco at the 
G.E.M. banquet Wednesday evening. It 
was ono of 
the 
best
 Wings I've 
heard 
very practical and withal,
 inspirational. 
Superintendent







such  a lOng trip  
to meet
 with a group 
of
 young people. 
So 
long  as we 
have









shall  make 
progress.
 
Spardi Gras is 











 it is 
some-
thing  you 
















 not we 
should 
decide, 












every  one 
may 



















record  is 
one 
worth  





























are not to be 




























the Urals. Also 
I expect I will come 
back with 
a large crop of blister.  But 
I will get some free food and maybe 
make a convert. Besides the blonde is 
going. 
And please tell Sonia 
to lay off writ-
ing me those threatening letters, as she 
knows she is the only girl I ever loved, 
almost. I could not read your last let-
ter that you sent in a package so good 
because I dunked (see how good I am 
learning 
English?  This means dipped) 
it in a bucket of 
water.  I do not like 
this habit of mailing 
bombs. I am go-
ing to ask Lenin to pass a law limiting 
bomb mailing to men. Now take a wo-
man
 like Sonia 
All good things 
must  end as also this, 
so until 







POETRY  I 
Prelude, to live; postlude, to die, 
They 
dared  hurl defy 
Throughout
 the sky. 
With solemn joy did Charon cry. 
In mute 
protest  there they lie
Alone











































































































































































million of 'em, 
folks.) 
A. Ne 






















































































































































A. "I A. 
A. V' A. 
Stick
 around for
 the free feed
 at 
six 
o'clock.  We hope 
you realize that 
we 
























 You know 
we could 





A.  A. 
All the committee chairmen 
are to be 
congratulated for their 
excellent work. 
An event like Spardi 
Gras
 is quite 
complicated,





































































































































































































 of the  
celebration.
 
NOTICE
 
First 
meeting
 
of the
 
fencing
 
club
 
in 
Women's  
gym
 
at 
10:00
 
o'clock
 
Monday morning,
 
